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Decem r 22; 1966 
Mr. ohard Ady 
Central Church of CJ1r~ t 
5231 • £ . Stark Street 
Po.ttland. Or gon · 
De r Dick: 
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f 
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I I 
l ;. \ 
Th nk you o tnuch for your kind l tt r of November 17. It w our 
ple ur to be with you for the Her of Truth w . o • · Wi appr -
ci te so much what you and Bro. Havens are doing for th p ogram in 
your e • 
The Centr l congregation is a lighthou e for other churche throughout 
the Northwest nd aoross th country. We deeply ap reclat the things 
be Ag o e by that congreg tion and know that your leadership m ans 
great de 1 to all th se good works . Wt _ send you our .. ayers and be t 
wishes . 
Thank you so much for the continuing support you give to the Herald of 
Truth. 
Fraternally your$ , 
John Allen Chalk 
hm 
,• 
centRal chu.Rch o~ chR1st 
235-2681 • 
John Allen Chalk 
5231 S. E . STARK ST. PORTLAND, OREGON 97215 
SPONSORS OF OPERATION 68/BRAZIL 
November 17, 1966 
c/ o Highland Church of Christ 
P.O. Box 2439 
Abilene , Texas 79604 
Dear John Allen: 
Thank you for coming to Portland and inspiting us with your message 
concerning the Herald of Truth. I appreciated the opportunity of sitting 
next to you and getting better acquainted. 
May the Lord continue to bless you in your great work. 
Sincerely yours, 
1d~ 
Richard N. Ady 
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RICHARD N . ADY , MAC LYNN , CAL HALL ( MISSIONARY TO B RAZ I L) 
